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2/2nd CommandQ~'~er
~~F.,

'Association Activities RE':QRT§;', \ <~
_''''.;-,''\ ..-,'i.,')' " ,,',~",l'· Presuh:gk;~~,.. :\.

Annual General Meeting:- Len Bagley presented a",;compre-
~. This most important. meeting was hensive report 011 tbe activities of the
held at,('.t\n:z~)· ,l'fo~~ ~~se~~~; an As~t1c;i~tjon during,· the year' i.'ust con-
Tuesday, '6thffiMarch; 1973 arid al.: _ 'eluded. >. ;"
though not very' well attended, it .' TreaslIrer: .,,:
prove~: h'("b~ .;:o~e 'Or t~e 'lfes(~-;;·m'~~.t-,'- :}~ori" Kirkwood 'presented'~ a finan-
~ngs ~ ..~~ve ~~,d f¢>f m,,~Y; y~ars:;In[. cial .. report covering the ;monetary
that w.~s~' Pf~se1lit t~k .J! reall~. keen. . p~ltlOn, at the of the last twelve
.f,p.teresf 'ib-' alt~ttie !hatters' thai'-'Were . -rnoriths period. He explained all items

. k~Q~~h_t, u.\?" I!'~<;~µs~of t1}e...in:tp_ort-;- .i~ ;' the. s~atel!lertt ..!>.~~s~nted~~n~ , a~-;~m:~_c:f(i~tH"~~t,lI~~~, t~¢:;fpll':·~m~t~ 1 ,Y'~~4.,tQ.,a~.' lne".,riF:WaQC,e.i 9~,mlt,~~
",;~;;;,1It.1· t/J1~t~!iY' E!.dnJ!ld. : '.,;\r. ,;" .. ",' •. , .'. we.'t:¢ JQ~klng. ,.clQ.s.,e.~Y.'.;' lQ,tO. ,.rt'.:h'. ~' .r. b.est1'.;,;~~,r~· .. ;'r"~ .;..• , ':.I"! '_, .. -1 ""-"';\" ~ .• ,-,' ,_.,"" 'I>.. ~.r. ~,.<~, __ . ,\ I '.; ..... ~-,ol.f .. /.; .... \,. :.,.1,. ~[m:~t:~;. '",I

H~;,~;c'i"f7iil'~~*,~; -'4~:: ..~'J)res t's Report,·' -Editor .s, t ~.e'. pi our lunas.' - " , ''i:, . .. . "
':xepDtt ..and~.Fina:nciaLStatement'are: A~itQr's .Report ,"\:' .}. . /'
'also' printed to bring readers up to Was read to the meeting .eonfirm-
date .on Association Activities: ing the f_&~, presented. '

. 1\'finutes of Annual Gen~a1 Meeting ~ditor's
of 2/2 Commando ASS()Ciation, W.A. Was
Branch, held at Anzac House 011
Tuesday, th
Present;

Messrs. L.
Wares, G.
Darrington,
C. ,DoiS, ,(,.
Kirkwo<x.J~~!i', R~
.Smith and H.
.A-pologt~.s:

1:~.Penglase
~ ,Ac~pted.. .'. . ;'

't\liD~~~ of A ....PaI
" .Held Off Tues'~y,

I i~~F~l~ad and ~en~,
motion of A. Wares,
)lapi~r. ..
.... ~. ArWng'from Minutes:

,Annual· Dinner Format was chang
'00 to a. buffet style, and this met
with, general'. approval. .
,·,Life Membersbip:
. Colin Doig introduced the

..' :~()ing Committee nomin~liQ.ns for

.. 'Life" Membership, Len B'agley" and
,,';Oe()rge Fletcher. He praised extreme-

)y··· highly the performances ',of 'both '
rtominees, .and .'expressed '.on . behalf
"Of,' the ..'Assoclatiori the appreciation
.of all members for the efforts Of these
two g~tleirien Which have .always
'been :"above .the normal' expectation's
ririe would expect from persons 'ill
their respective positions .. Jack Carey
w...:.,.,a&.. , ,>,_Pleas.ed, .to.,. ~-qpport., th.,.e ,rellla. .rks
of' .Colin DQig an~ amplified, .on 'his
coPimen~s. ,The ntotjon was carried
'llnan;i,m~usly,: a!tex:, being put by<.f.'.
Napier.' Both Len nagley and George
Fletcher respondedrnost appreciably.

. OF OFFICERS:' '~,",~;:~,.,.
I was elected,' ,:~~;.':'-.:::,
the motion' of edt: (')

seconded' Fred Napier.' "
. .for "nominations, the'

were. dec hired elect-:
..

;Wares (unopposed);
President: ';. Carey (unopposed;

President: L. :A:
~p.rt:;)rv: P. G. Haley (un-

R.. Kirkwood
, ,,C. : Doig '(un-

Auditor: ·J.,·.B\lrridge (un-
0pPQSed); Warden: O. ,'Fletchdr '(uq-
opposed); .Cornmittee: . Nominations.
for six members required were;-,
F. Napier, R. Dhu, G~ Fletc~er, >C,'.; ,
Yarian, .D, Darrington, 8.. Sptbxtoti" "
A~ Smith; G. Boylarid., .' ':: '"

Following a 'ballpt, "th~ Retµining
'Officer ..declaioed, the' follqwing·. names
e'Jected:- R. DniI, G:; Fletcher, C.
Varian, H. Sproxton, ',p ..D arrington ' ,
A. Smith;'" ;.: ;: ,:::'. \.; .

. ,', Co~ntry> .Vice" Presid,erits:~' ::Gi>~d,~
fields .. J ..Sheehan, Northern; Pl. Bar- . '.
~e.~;'.',Mid.~an,d.'R: .ij~rrijIgt~Ii,~ ~'~reat

,&,>Q~,heri}., .. R .: ' :Sprigg~;',~outA '~~a!lli!,
,,It.~ Palmer, South' .W¢s.tern, '~'i'J~f1ng-'doge., . ,>, . . . ':,~i" ",'

1
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, %11 COMMANDo ASSOCIA-TION
'>-'f '~·6j R~S'AND EXP£NDfruRE'FOR-THE YEAR ENDED 31/1/1973
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":'R~~ps .,; '.. '''1.' , ., :.,',

:eomm~do OJa~ (W.A~ /tsSociatioo)
: 1not ready for sale) ...: .... ..., .... ,..,., .., .... -,..,
PNlpottion '(ff Rafir: monies to '2/Z Associatioft m:
_q~i!ia··~.'.. .: ':.~:~.:::::.., '..,.,'.. ,: , .,,'.'.::',::::'::::

Adlninistratite_:_ COlts ...., .." .... ".. ','" ....
Sundries ;... ..~.'.... "... .... ,... .... .... ..: , .... ...,
,lstances as at ~'lt1I7~

, Account 9()"'S)S , -.... .. .

"'&.~.~...~/:!.,:~.5.:::,.: :.,...~: ,','.. .. ,'..:''..,',.. ..
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)r:':;~::): ;;!:'~~X~f~"'" ;/l~.\i~t~\'.\...,.
:C:te~e~al B!f+ess: c , ,'_ " ',: 11,1,. closing the M.eetin~1 retiring
'; Mr. DOIg "brought up' the matter President, Len, Bagley thanked all

;, :~f the Courjer;' 'and the fact tQa:t members both 'present and absent
'-,~X ' 'the Swan Express was battling. He who have assisted him so much over

. ,,;:):}':,:!,;:; : anticipat~s ~itficulties' facing .us with . tile past thre~ years, and offered, l~-
,:4(\''< , ,the publIcation, of the Couner, and commg President Scotty vvares hIS ,
f;:{ 0\ -also with the publicising of our forth- best wishes for his term of: office.' (,~r;;,:, corning activi~i~s: He also feels that 'The Meeting closed at 1.1.05 p.m.
?:¥(:: ,,:, ~e. should aim for the ~e~test PRESIDENTS REPORT
t-V,:>',:.' .possible •forward movement WIth due "-Gentlement: Once again I 'haye
J?~L:: ~egard, to our ,:urrent assets a~d 'pleasure in presentin~ to I i:'Y01.:i' my ..
;fi" comml~ments, ThIS must be a big Annual Report covering Q~ents of
:I?,)\'::", tyear wItll a twelv~ month programme the past twelve months, It:J~ a' very
;:;.." ;plapned an~ publIshed" . successful year for, our ,A~cia~ion,
'i})C ! Me. Napier- asked th~t due care both financially and soci~lly ..'.:'For
';:i':,,(~ .be tak~n' of the' Epps fmances and the Association ,to continut'>' in; this ' i '

, ")', ' , .was suitably an,swered by ~r. ~ agley. way, depends entirely on tlllf. support
t:~<: i ,G. Maley expressed hIS high re- of its members, 'ij, .~'
(;:~,:"':,, ;gard, for the~:.Count~y .Con~ention Annua(G ,~raIMeeting: ~is'Jri~etr"; ':' ~and re,qu~sted~.'jthat thIS. be high on ing ~as . ",',ttended. ,T:vo :we~bers ' r

':;,,;:' :jthe prionty list, C, Doig spoke <;>n received: i MembershIp, '1$ recog-
~",;','{"" :,th,e subject and,",:,SU".,gg",e.,s",t,edK,algoorlI,e. 'nitigl;.3; dl ,,?! 'ir devotionj to the
'(~'!~>,!' A. Smith suppbrt~<l. ~r. Doig's sug- : wet~~ , ':1 r Association, they

)".~,:,:,,<,",;,'.,'.'~, ",," ',',,¥es,tion,.. ,P., ~, a,~,i",~t..;;,.';:',I,,",'~,~'",S"iu""p"",.,o,Pt"e,dthe ':,wet~,',ti!~,-',' w'" ','" ~err, y Mate,y ,a"" nd";~,\',r\", .idea with ·fIr~~r.lV~~1.1. ,f0I!"fe'r.use of 'Com~Jt e , Cohn ~OOson, '.t..

'~,,'~:!' ')the Prosp~ctoL'~~taIl,; :.r¥' . ',,:z •. '~lXed' j .~ Is Bvenmg:., At ~~e
;' ';}":' ',Col Doig bWachi/4.:'t,p, ,U,blect ,of ,~pnl,meetthg Dot Bagley and P~rcy

.,',',':,""'.~,~.",d'",,,·",.: <,',another'Sister
l

·:!t:1< ate" ~"r',~ , n,~ O,U.,ting~, "6,' ~t:l,C".oCk,',won," the,' '~ixe,d, ,~pa"ir"s,C,'?,""n1;"",~",-ti:!?;.;" , ;After general ' ·SCUSSL\ " ,~L ap-' ,e~lt{bn; Our ladles .provided a,p :~x- (-,
:,;~,};/,,' 'proval was gra ted f0t;iJI,: . ~~g of "ce1Je~t ,supper to complete a pleasant , .
liM{:,,; thi~ nature .. ,~ ',' "/~;~~', ,:L;" e.y~"mg:, ,-'" "'. . , , .. ,~:,. " ,,'
J':';;,~y~:, ," F. Napie~ 'sC:us.se~ ':,',. "~, ~lIJ;t~ nzac I?ay: Ray Parry a.n~ Sco~ty
:;;)d;!/~':' ~ :inlthc. functIon10f the ,:,: '~:/.'" W .•'"s .Iaid the., Association ,wt~~!:h "

.;;,trir::·:,; ~LiIhblCss Assoclation -and 'si,Ig~ ,,~,' '. at,~e Sta!e War Memorjal, ~fi Its
'\ii'\:ii;:,{. ;th* ::we 'co-ordinate with -the:.' ;~L" ~&Wp ServI,:e. F~ag~ were -tb-en,fl,q~h
!y-?;:{p/ 'a' social even,mil: .....,:: ,,}<i!!'-}1' ,)!1 our areain Kmgs Park. ~l'1: para~e
~':,~;i':'(('t :' R. Kirkwoodf"'brought up the" 'pj[)s- <wete. a number Ci?f country, and city
';.::~;;:,,c~,'\!sibility of a River Trip.~ 'This .s~g.. :,;members, ~wpo".I,..wr£hed t~ the !!s-

/'4';)';, i :,.'gestion' was. 'alSo.,favourably received ..· -planade for the, Anzac Da~, §er~~.ce, I

,:","" ""':;~' Incoming' President Scot,ty Wares th6~ onto the W.A. Rovym~ ~;CI~b
"'1.,' ~,1 f n d "his wife's feelings con- for 'all excellent lunch, prov'~e1 ,by

;,I};" ,\, :(ltmen.Io.e. :'..,' '. t all Jack:' 'Carey. The amber fl()w~4';·and .
'\, ','" "';',~~Ierm:n,g",personal invitanons 0 " ,'~::.i;, tal ,'" -t ld 'Ill \".,l,'.t~ at'}'

)' '," "~I''''.'''" ibe: ' many r a es were 0 , a ,1~I,l, ,I •
I~,;,' ~:W~lV~S ,@f mem ers, , . .' a very 000 day '.)

'"',~',(l:t::f,,.,','," '\;','!i!,i!~"",',Col Doig brou,ght, up a .projected F,·IY gE . .F .th "',A" y':"'m"iee't .. "';I( '" iJ','., , . . 1m vemng: or" e ~T1a". -
",~t\;) . iJlOJld~y, ,ca~ ,area .at Shoalwater ing Travel Time International ,~J:wwed
~;;~;;i;t(' ~,:pay m conjuncnon WIth the: CIty of us colour movie film ofNew Ze"a:land
!1;~1~':j,;, .~feirth, R.S.L. ~ub Brancho Harry and, Tasmania. The film ,t()f'.Ta~mania
~~;;;~:) J~older .~rought .:us up' to date. on ,. was of particular 'intere~t, to, u~;:~con-
~~F"., i~t>,,;pOSltlOn and.:: ~he venture must sidering our future tour 1>£ ,thilfl.land
;"tl,'l\o~:,,:' . , ~awalt Town Plan,nmg approval. ',. in February, 197 4. JU~,i.iQ,g",~~, }h"e" 'I·tf~::.:, ' . , .'. ' ,number of' members", ~and .'1, ,,;,Wlves .

"

l,;t\·~;;,/,';,',),'·,.·, '.~,', ", '.T, he 'sul?:ject o,¥.~n, 0, ut,.n,g. ',for, ;,:w.ar
presen,t,' these, e"venings.::>aie,',"j".ti,'~,Ving',','",~~IL:, -r},eterans was ra~~d by, Fre4 Napier popular. 'R,';:"",'

',a,;~,~~.<~!i,l,'~,I,',':,:,',' IW,',,'iind.it was, a~~,~e"d that, be, n9,_,ted. . q,~a"lvct! Memor,~a.l .Trop,h",Y:'': Once '. " 1-~~;flM'l/' ,~\ , "'".".,' "', ' >, •• ' • • aga'ln this competition occupr~ -twoi~~~~:."". i Len B'agley ,s~e:, on, t~."P?S$l~Ib- meeting nigh.ts, Ju~~ and .November ..
f,;f:N.: r.: ;tties of a M~Jn9rLaL &tone in the, ~mgs After the first night: Getty }daley
~'!J:i;Y':fl':;.,;i: rP~rk area, b~ring our Ho~O'ur }toll. ~a~ in the lead~. but a~~:the '~o~£lu$i~n
;;j~;;,';l.;l:·' 'ilt was -decjded, th:a~ Dr: .Wy'cherle.y Qf ;t'he second !light G.~rg~<;Stmc~l~tµ:1
~f;::::';;>: "~l?ea~proaclle~ for .his ~mlOti "on -thIS, "~~~~y of-gaw~e9, ,th~~p~r~ \~~:",tfj:ese: !

~i,~4f:;~:;;~;;l'~,);~~~ii~liliJlti1i'~.J
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, ' " " CQp1f,)etition:, ,ldly aiUI(~,~ep~
tem~e.-~l,~,wer~,'ichosen f'(iS the' mOnths
to','hofd'ia'; ~ixed' :bowl~; c(}mp~titi6nl:
with. Jtl\'.~haritfsome".tray as, the';prize!.
At, tll~', c,Qfilpletion (:)f these" two)
6V~irig~, "'\ll~,l! , 'and ; Petcy;: FIan'coc~
ptoved'to :,~ the best, ;pair and',' they
wil~;' be the-holders of, this tray untilwe compete-again.> ! ~,'\(' '

Talk:By'Ray'Aitken: For 'theAug~,
, ust meeting, Ray' Aitken 'came along

armed F:with, a 'few qozeh', Banksia
;plants:;'ij'nd1~;gave us a-very-interesting
talk. ()n ,the many' .dlfferent species
and 'eQ,loU:rs of this ,beautiful native
tree. 411 .,:ladies present went home
with ori'e or 'two of these trees to plant
in their gardens, A 'nice supper"con ..
eluded this very popular: evening. I

_ "~', ",',',(,,, '" ," ' "

Annual :i'pinner:- !<leld illt the 1m-
p~rial Hd~.f:·op Satur<!~y,,::~ep.tember'
3Dth, this' reunion was, Wen ' attenqe~
'by bQth 9b~~try, anq;_;~ity" i)J~b~E~.
The ',~{)mP1itte~ decj~~,'to.)';l)Ifivera
chang~, . sg: , ",e,' had :~~' ,bu,fJit , rp;!r.~l
an, ',d, ' "a""',',~,',In,'" Iµ1,UIIl.",O".,'f, ",S,P,,',e"e,".~'.'","",,~'s",;~,·T,"', h.', e',l, '.,.,,,~a 'being" was to, give n1~mbers. mdre
time to enjoy one anotliers cornpa ,
It ~as)~oo(Lto see two of our 'Qu'e~s-
'land members present in Neil Hodper ,
and .Alan Soper. '_'" .':

'commemoration Service: Many
,members -and their families- gathered
,at,3 .p.m, :'in our Honour Avenue j~
Lovekin Drive, Kings, Park, to take
part .in the, Association's. Commem-
oration Service.. which, pays tribute
to our members who gave their- all.
After the Service, members present
took part in ,,8 parade of honour
march of' the' area.

Country Convention: An '"infortnal
evening took pHtce 'in December. Syd
Calcutt was most happy to come
along and present the Calcutt Trophy,

,to> Colleen; Stricjsland' and her son
N'()el, who was receiving the trophy
'on behalf of George, who was unable
'to ,?be"p~esent .'ciue 1'0, shift, work. 1\11
present" enjoyed, a few Xmas drinks
plus'.' a" very , nice supper yrovi,ded
by "qur 'ladies. ,'.,.'~.";
, ',B~wls 'Njght: The, F,;ebnilif,Y meet-,
ing 'was ,another successful bQ'vls
njght,', al~ou~4 numbers were small,
an ,thOS~ pr~sen(, .had- ,aQ ,eI)joya,1?lp
eveµing. ,I" , '. "

Math~otll ' ,Raffle;>; This ;raffle was
,opened ;i\Anzac'; Day,: and -closed '.Jln
November: 4th ';,aIl4'!'4he.,'<lr8wing:. ,}Vas
OO1;1!lfuctc«:;:at, "Percy, .,l;akes, ':St~diUfll

,'''\to

h~fti' ON, "Safurday~:; \:Nov~rrtber~ ,hn~.
Ove(' 750 people' attelid~(J, ,the! dFaW~
in.'g; ::and'1 I was 'ntoSff~ sUrPrised ·and,
hapl'Y to bel. the :i~eipi~rit'i;of :'.tht
first' .,prize; "I'his. form, of' 'ra1fle',/ha;s
proved to;:}b¢ a very:' suc,eessftUr, w~y
to ,"nristr,furids' for ·.dur·,·J\ssbciatiOn',
Mam' Smith 'from, ViCtoria, ;fley' OV¢l' '
to be; present' at ,the draw and i 1
quote: "I didn't come over (to 'win' it,
just' for the free beer." _, \, ': '

1974' Safari: Arran~eIlle4ts' and ;ae~,
'tails ,6f this' journey', to' Victoria,' ,~tjd
Tasmania are 'well in han". ,The 'Vic..
torian Committee sµgge~$ that ,~e,
leave "Perth" by train, "'on' "Friday""
evening, February 2.2 nd,':'arriying;}n
Melbourne 'on Monday" 25th, then
fly to "Tasmania, wh-ere b'u~es' will' 1
used for a,n. 8-day cQridpcted ' ,
then fly back to Melbourne. '
time of' the year the
vat will be one of
:to' be seen, ,:' ,

npw 'up .to'w~~per:~ft~ 0tg~jlise
selves so tliat,.thev' 'Will

party :that ii\1 :'~i "" .,'
Ad_~lrPok: All members,

now 1l.W issu~ with a , new
revjsed,:;,:·:A,ddress:.",Book.,: 'This', is

, no '~e~ns :,,'im ,eas;i ta$Jc. to,) ~pmp~l~~
~nd,BilLl~pp~.:hfts done a ma~~fiAA~t
JGb .,;to '~eep, us µp to., "date "of
wlte,r,ea\?9lJ;ts of some' 4QO" mem ~"
Pleas~ .help .to. make" .this :ta~: :,a
little ~asier' by, notifying, any. 'cb:an.ge
of address immediately.

Pauline English' Appeal: No sooner
was .this appeal" ,ppen", .than ..)t ..was
closed. Pauline's school-the Arncliffe
R.S.L., arid .',·our 'Assofiatiori; ~ei¢
quick to respond to make' sure .Paul-
ine had, the necessary' funds to enable
-to go to Germany and take in the
Para~OIynipics., Not' only! ,tlid she
participate, Pauline won 'three bronte
medals-a very good effort on evety~
on's' part. ~ _ . ;'

Courier: 'Every member is "indebted
to cei D<1ig,' :e.~~, time he' ,receives
a ,Courier/' tQl~;5:tiiti04ical' is" indeed
'a " vital PU:rtf,:,~~~,}/:~ur'.organisation,
'and so ft~;::,:~$N~ll!,;~~olf our sincere
apprecia.tidij(:: :0~~~I:i~1','JQb, :well ,dQn~.
Uunfortunately mIl Epps is jn hospjtal
and tile' ¢omrn"itt~e didn't ',teal~e -un-
til- now how, much,' work lJill ~t
into" making:" ,!up" :s.etting,,,, >iRt:Jn'ting,
wrapping.'. 'and ,:postin'g',of, ,the;;'(:3,o.... F~

'1'·',:
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" ,.~l t~Ji;'d~}it tM.lbSell(~~ i1{.uckily

J~~:) BppS,:.'~i: .·there", ,to l,SiU>W'!'!$
,f.'tUY ias.; 'w,ellii.J as« ~do ~r faibn 8h~.
i~d man~ J1I\nks ,to) Jess. ','1 /',',:,i

i;'~iKiq$,;Park::..Qtl¢~ again. Q;utl~incie.te
t.bank~j 8.oAo:,,(}cOfge Fletcber for.rl.tbe
tiIllck :and;' la\),our ',that, Lbe \ puts.'. into
our. area in :-Kings .Park.: s0dhat:;,jt
:~l\fa.y.s looks Well cared-for, Thanks'
,~so;, to,' Park ·'$uperyisOJ.':.Dick adam~,
Who waters tht .area. .To .make': Gee-

"j.'q~'~;\i9b; a ,l~ltle .easier, ";t,,,new::lawn
:znQw~r;\lias ")1l-s1" recently. been pur-
Ch35e9:i)G~Qr~ ,ga;:ve us. .a demo at

-the last, wor~ing bee; and' all pres-"of were satisfi~d with its capabilities
and ',;perfor~arlee. Already George
ha$" made a S1()reader which can be
~'tO.wedbehind 'the machine, and man-
':iire~the area ~i the same, time, 'All
'the Dame plat~.s on the trees in our

, area,; have, been repainted, thanks tot1.~~~:RoHand.;_( ,,'
,',Bereavements: ,I regret to report

.: ';, that quite .a Iew pt our members
, ,,:,,:~t~;~\,:,;',D,avp':passed, ~way ~~dUIing the \ last

',!1-,t,:.',~,;l?·f,::,"~' '\;~~!¥,ee,'~,n.}onth,'s~::they .are Sadl,Y,',missed
:'~,ti,f,{,>'" ,''',(-~';~,,',.,Jt AS,s,~i,~atIOn.ma,",te,s. : T, o t!te, 0b~i,< " ~erei{,ved fam.~s we ext~d our SlD~

:''m:(~,;,:; , G~,rel,sy'mp~thIes,~", ;1.!;, . '
-, S',,·i,:,;',:(:~:'>.' '::"':,,·~ndu,. s1On,':','I' h, ave, enJQ!l",.',;',".t~re,e
) ,;i (i 'i ' 'yelirs' as Presideht of 'this ~, proud

':"X: and' strong As~iation, arid' 'thank
'iL, \'~ ,'aU mem~ers arid their wives,"~i their
\j ; s~pporf arl.d c6ol;t()peratioo ih 'makins
"'.', 'all ?ur events and fun6tions a sµC~

, cess.', Rsp~ciallY,\do I thank, the 'Com-
mittee for i their" ~isdom and iguidance

'in, 'helping me;', conduct Association
affairs-Thank, you.' -

L. A., Bagley, President

Eb1fi)RS, I$PORt, 1972~13 "
Mli. 'P~sident &"Gentlemen,
r This, year I wrote, this report' ~jth
as mUQb sorrow 8:s pleasure. This OC-
'9asioned by' the 'fact. that Bill Epps

.' }.,o btB _n t~, fat~er~Q(,~urjo1,lr-
~J,al.since its inception ~s been laid
l~ with a .severe stroke and is \cui-
rently a very sick man although qn
the improve. In previous reports in
'e)(tolting,the work done by: Mn and

fl. oi, S ,:,!Uldha,ve S,'~, r.i@, ,;\\!!i,'1.'~~"tt!,p""":,,',~,',',' lle,IP'-,us it;k~,'ever is ftotl'~~~1,;j,~~· and now
l~'st that sortof 'nll~~,h~s ~curred

,'lt~,~OW;'beh,oV'.il~":"""~".·,, ..,,,~,j,:\:hth,!an,Y
.a~iltty towards ,~",:'S~i)ii'iS', a~d pub-
'It$&ing: pf a paper to 'get .behind 'our

" ,fblUre "etfQ~s to "makC!! certain '-that
,i~~ paper' wllich .lfas meant so much
:tai'tlie,'t\ssooiation -continues to be is-
,s..", ~ibd',\brtftg;' tne' news '.to .',all :the

"I

Rlctnbers. ·rL¢t :,US.lw;S,l'L7:Biftc .Epp-s a
~6~y, and full rl'uQy,ery!'~d :thanll
J~S!$.;for: rall-; SbC:Lbas oonerl and :is_!co~
tii\\l:iog~\ro do f~l'! -ourilittle, ~apeL l~ ;

, .i"lfhis;.>ycar ~e bavemeintained our
,~ilc\tla*ion tat'~lthe ,'usuaf :480, odd-and
raaaaged. to;:publish:) 9. issues, Letters
have p0ureo:in;,over,;the,year. Iihave
extolled the value ofdhe :paper in
keeping. Up! intercommunication be-
tween our-far. flung membership.
'.~The.'address .list .has been ikept', cur ..

r~t thanks .to the ,~fforts of'~Jlill Eppi
at1d Ron KIrkwood' and latt~rly Alec
Wnres,: The publication .at' the ad ...
dress and its subsequent despJtch witb
the, September issue .was :;)'another
triumph for Bill Epps., We were
most-fortunate that this u~ to date
book .oceurred before Billi:, illness,
l,,:have tc!, tb;ank . all. thos~'j.:,per~o,ns
who. contnpl}~e Editorials an~ ~rtIc1~s
for "the ,Cou,qer for.. the past. year. I,
cari;;;~~ly ~~y'~hat it made ~~J~task t~e

~easl.pst tor" nrifny years and, I hope
')ha~ these- people and others will eon-

tinue, to supply the Editor 'fith such
material. The regular correspondence ,
on paddy Kenneally N.S:w....v Harry
1;l,ot~erilL.in Vic.; and Peter' Barden
from Geraldton has once again given
superb 'support to, the Courier and
is much the richer fof-. their efforts
est¥1¢ially those long letters of Paddy
K~heally writen in his imitable
stYle., .,','
'i,~Now for some special words ,of
thanks to Jess Epps 'arid her" friends
whohave collated the last couple of

, Couriers 'and,' seen to' its despatch; To
Alee "Wares for taking the' adiiressihg
maehine and tending to' that -side of
ourBt:.~ffot1$,and. to, Len Bagley: for'
;settitff' the Deeember Issue ';of" .the
COlJrier in his', spare, time at th'¢ Swan
Exp~~ss when we were in grave ,d,i:f-
fioulties. Jess npps has experienced
a desire to continue with the collating
of the Courier and we will accept her
kind: offer "gladly 'as, this is .a most

,!~po~a~~. ,par~, of the .issue: of. a
Courier". " ",I' ";",

'My ,thanks' to the "Swan E~pre~"
and .Arthur, Clarke its. ,pl"oprit~tor: for
all he .has done oVer, the years', ~r"our
pa,P~"~""',"atid""", ,~SJ?~,·cI,·a],l,y,','.,",',:,Q",y,e,r,',(he,.' ji~~teouple of issnes: whiCh' I ha~e:' 'lj¢eb
pubttshed under gre~t·: aifficfit~s. ! 'In
t.ge past I. ha:v~ o~e,9 ex:I!ress~ a ,'de~
SIre to: retire- at least 10r a ,w,l:ri¥" 1f.9m
the .~itorship but;l feel ;,thi$,~miJig
year cOuld:be,ot:lc'of ,:great/~"'s
'atld"ttiose with exper.fenoe, a~l ~,ito·,I.,

, \-,~:,~.'_ ":'. i .(' •

"

.,

"

"
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be' requjte~, ritore than ever before. I
offer ~ seryices 'once again as.Editoa
hope tQ: get a strong team together to'
make c~rtain t\\at' our Journal contin-
ues as: good' it way as it has in the'
past, 1 feel we 'owe this to Bill EppS
who made tl)e paper what it is;

r wish the Association all the very
best in' the year to come and hope'
the "Courier" continues to prosper.
, C. W, DOig,: Hon. ·Editor
Safari to Melboume' and Tasmania:-

The ,;itin,ery presented in i the last
issue of the Courier has been approv-
ed' by' the State and accepted, by
Victoria who will be the 'host
State, Although other proposals' have
been submitted by N:S,W., these

, aiready have been investigated from
all angles-and were ruled -eut on one
or more counts' i~lSbeing impracticable
for the purpose of these S~fari.s whieh ,
is ptincipaUy to bring together" as
many j'unit, members as P?ssible tor
a holiday In the best possible com,p-

,any and new surroundings oP, a
nature most likely to give ap~al
fun.' , "} "

Members are once' again requested
to advise of their intention to attend
all things being equal. Get your nom-
inations in as soon as possible, to
assist the" organisers in their efforts
to make this function as unforget-
able as those held on past occasions.
Future Activities:' ,

Printed on back .page of this issue
is a complete list of projected, ac-

-tivities for the year to come. Readers,
are asked to cut I this out and pin
it on your calender so that you' will
be in a position to decide just what
functions you can attend. <There is
definetely something in this for every-
one, irrespective of where you reside,
It ,is' felt that if you put 'your mind
to it you can attend something ,and
that way, during the year we shouldSee all our members in W.A. at least
o~ one occasion.

Committee Comment,
Committee Comere-«

The full minutes of the Committee
meeting held at Anzac House on
Tuesday, 20th March are printed" It
is proposed this year to try and
print the, full Committee minutes in
the various issues of the courier.
Minutes. of Committee ,Meeting held
., ,,Anzac,,iHouSe OB TueSJIay" , 10,th
·l\DJoch, 'l~n3

The President declared, t,1le Meet-
ing open at' 8.10 p.m., when a
recording of a New SOuth -Wales was
played. This proved of great interest. '

Mr. Wares welcomed ,~ll Com-
mittee Members for, the ensuing year;

Present were Messrs, Wares, Doig,
Maley, Kirkwood, A. Smith,. D. Dar-'
rington, R. Dhu, J. Carey, L. 'Bagley.
H. Sproxton. ,,(

Apologies were received .and accept-
ed from G. Fletcher (WOrking); C.
Varian,

Minutes of Meeting held on 20th
February, 1973, were re~4 and were
confirmed on the" m6ti~n of 'A.
Smith, seconded C. '.,Doing:

Minutes of Annual General Meet-.
ing held on Tuesday, 6th March,
1973 were read, .,

Treasurer's Report: Working AI c
.now stands at $96.11. R. Kirkwood
detailed receipts. and expenditure.
Accounts were passed for payment
and Report received on. the motion
of 'R. 'Dhu, s~con~~ij V; Bagley.

Kings Park. . It' was agreed that
pressure be exerted on Brian Howard
re cost of damage' to' Kings Park f
Unit sign. .

Anzac; Day.. All arrangements .are
in hand/with J, Carey looking after
the .providoring. 1t was.' agreed to
raffle' a framed Fullbrook print on
this occasion.
CORRESPONDENCE:
Inwards: '

II, Botterill, Victorian Branch re
Safari with suggested itinery. P.
Kenneally, New South Wales Branch
mainly re Safari .with suggk.ste'd
changes of venue and date,
Ooutwardsi
,W.A~ 'Rowing, Club re . hire ~f

premises for after March Anzac Da:y
ReUnion.
1974 SAFARI:

In view of correspondence received
from the Victorian and New SOuth
Wales B'ranches this, matter is caus-
ing great concern. .

L. Bagley advised that:-.
(:a) South Australia could not

handle it e .

(b) New Zealand proved too
costly.

(c) Melbourne/Tasmania seemed
clearly the most suitable 'under
all circumstances.

(d) Timor/Bali/Singapore could
not cater for more ..than 40
persons.

t .
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, , persogJ' which puts' it', out !_ of ;,fhe reurning. Vice. rr~siient w~~
the, q~estI~n for most., Fred, .Napier who quits 1?eFause of

,(e) Sc1io?t;~ohdays are a probl~Ill' h~ health. There is ~,t much fresh
but It.",IS felt that the first t9, say abo~t !"red because it has.
few ~eks of school, would all been -said in the .past.: Fred is

.n~t c~use much loss m ed_u-- a "life member because of aU he has
ation, 'rherea~. those traveHm.g done in the past as Treasur~r, Secre-
on. the ,,'Safan. ,~ould be~~fIt tary and Committeeman. Thanks once
greatly- ~duc~tlOna~ly, Arising again Fred for all you have con-

, from '. this discus~lOn It Was tributed to the. Association
moved.' by C,. DOIg, s~conqed The 'retiring C()mmittee.ri¢n were
L. Bagley, that the: Victorian Cel Hodson B'ill Epps Jlnd F y
and New South Wales bran- ' '1" " " '~. a

, ohes be: advised that all these Parry, ,BI I Epps vacat~s the'~pffice of
have been thoroughly investi- In:~medl~te Pa,st President ,'~:on the
gated oyer the past two years' change m ~reslde~t and was,pot. ab!e
and we;' are firmly convinced to offer .his services due, tf hIS, III
that the proposed Melboure/ health, S~ much h~s been In:~he past
Tasmania Safari is the only about. ~Ill and hIS effo~ts1wJor t~e
function suitable -to this Associatien that to say It WII agam

.Branch. <We have no objec~ is 's~perflous: .All ~e can 'hope ,to
tions to, New South Wales say :lS that am Will be back With
Qrganisitig their proposed trip us in, a positio~ in the near,):,future;

~.trip to <Timor/Bali/Singapore Thanks Y9U Bill for the h~rculean
. " at a later date, but would effort for the Association you love

point oSI,tthat 'members would so .much. .
he, ,limlJed to no more" than Col Hudson decided not to stand
forty. (Pur maid aim is to this year so as to make .room for
generat~' enthusiasm and meet some new blood. Col is a life mem-
as many.' unit mates as' pos- ben-and once, again his efforts require
sible,. re~rdless of the venue. no ,embellishment. Thanks a.imillion'
Carried. , " ,Col, and we .know we can cail upon
~inancin~ of t~is Safari was you" in an emergency for ~ything
discussed, .and It was agreed you-can do. Ray Parry' also <lecided
th3lt a ~affle,?~' c~nducted to call it a .day. Ray has 'been. a
wl~h an .\,a~~ractlVe tr,IR';,'~' a tower of strength to the Association,
pnze. ,!ltkets, would be,,' $10 especially in regard to the Mammoth
each, first pnze to the', 'value Raffle and also with regardro many
of. $2,OPO ,and 100 'cons<r of' our printing' difficulties. with' the

, lat,IOnpnzes:of $10 each, to be, Courier. We know Ray will' be only
, ~un over ten. weeks, r too "happy to assist us in any way

. Safari Sub-Committee: .The follow- possible in the future.
, mg gentlemen were appomted:-, TM, Incoming 'officers are .as fol-

A~ Wares, L. Bagley, H, Sproxton. l.ow$'- ,
,Outgoing .and I~oming 'Executive ,,~
OftkerSo;o_ , ' .. 'per~(Jent: .

The "retiring President was Len ,Alec (Scotty) 'Yares. ~lec' has
Bagley, who has held 'the office for '~een on the, C0n:t~lttee only ~ sh(:>I1
tlie past three years, Len ha,s proved time .and step~ into the officr._ With
:to, be an, outstanding President and a ton of enthusI~sm and ~ capacity for
Chairman and has brought outstand- ,ha,rd w~rk and}s de~ermllled to' make
ing organisation ability to bear upon things tick during his teFll1 of Ioffice;
the office: ,We are' most lucky to He has the complete backing of wife,
have had such a:"~.President, 'through !3lsie .and ~e are sure that' we are'
the, difficult .period of the" last three III for fruitful years ahead. Good
Y¢'ars. "We are also lucky to .be- re- luck r.to you- "Scotty" and EI~le' for
taming his services. on the Committee the coming year.' ,
as;',Immediate, Past President Len re- Vice' President:

\ceived" his Life,' .membership at the Jack Carey; Jack, moves
Annual General Meeting andthis was a Committee spot to the u,__'!in_..:!":"

:a,: most deserved honour .: Thanks Len de'nt's~"jb,b .and we' know
for a jo~ 'well done. '. past performances iii .other eHCutive

f. v • '

..
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pqsiti~ns Jhat 'he win prove to b~;'~
inosV';abie:\,deputy, to "Scotty" Wares.
Th~nks fOt stePJ>ing into, the bre~~h
Jack. ,', " " r

Committeemen: '"
" Clarrie-~,:yarian,. Arthur 'smith, Riod
p'hu ' and" Dick Derrington, Clar~e ..
Arthur and Rod return to the, Com-
mittee for a further, term,' in all
having served, at some time' in the
past :anq all have excellent records
of service for the Association. Dickis Im*i11;g his initial appearance and
we know he will be a most worthy
representative as he is a good attertd¢r
of meetings and not afraid of hard
work; Thanks boys, and we can Iook
forward to a good year.

";,,P ersonalities
It is with a great deal of pleasure

that. we 'can report a vast improve-
.ment in the condition of BUl :epps.
He \is now practically mobile I~ and
has had the satisfaction of one outing
to your Editors home. Bill is*: ex-
peered to be home in a reasonable
time and although, his .recovery" will
be "long it is now felt 'that he,
will ,make a good recovery. Good
luck' to you mate and keep up:. that
fighting spirit. ". ,~
, Fred Napier is another, who is
making a good recovery and it grad-
ually becoming his old self.

News on Gary. Reley's health is not
80 good, and his war caused disa-
bilities are catching up in a: big way.
Currently Gerry is not able to work
and is, pursuing the Repat Depart-
ment for further acceptance,

Vince' and, Pam ~a1fh were down
from Esperence ~Ot;/ a! weekend.' visit
arid both .look very well: :

Reports that things ,:are .very .;d,ry
at Salmon Gums' but that .Espetence
is holding on 'weU. .,' " r , • ,>,I,J:'

Don Turton and Ar,ch Campt)~ll
are contemplating a loiJ;-g,trip North,',
by utility and Caravan/ in .the near.":
future and they expect to revisit
Timor after arrival at Darwin. Then,
they expect to' complete the circum./'
navigation of Australia, Queensland '
and the Southern States;, They expect :
tobe away in excess of:three months,

We have news that Kevin Currants"
wife Glad is in hospital at' Bendigo
and we wish her a speedy recovery
and Kevin all the very best from
'all the mob.

Joy Louden (Col' Doig's friend)'
has recently had a holiday in Victoria .,:' ,
and, Tasmania and while away man-f :~',;,
aged to contact Kev Curran at Bend- '
igo, Peter and Blvira" Krause, "Bert ,
arid Wilma Tobin and Johnny arid
Kath Roberts in Melbourne and also
Ivan Brown and wife in Hobart. She.
reports all are' well and thanks therit"
for the way they 'looked after her
while she was' ,on holiday.

Har~y: .and Thelma Sproxton, have
moved intq.their new. home -at-Kar-
rinyup and report .that. they are"
gradually settling down in the new

.environment.
Jim 'Snails and' his wife 'have

,recently returned from an overseas'
trip and Jim expects to catch up with ~
the Association in the near future.

and ,Mac came with them, and with
them and wah Kath .and' ,Cyril ,I,

Stonehill we cruised across the est- '
uary and up, the Murray River' to
Ravenswood for lunch and a couple
of jugs. Rhrann enticed Clarrie . iii
for a swim. On return trip, Juliann
capably steered the boat so that we
were able to chat together while'
Joe knocked a couple of bottle tops
off. He swam, in snorkel and flippers.
and caught them some' crabs.. Cyril
and Kath are' down on holidays ah~
had . I previously, Qn. the' Saturday,
caught some .,8 dozen crabs reac:lY,

'RANDOM' HARVEST
HELEN ppYNT0r-J, of 169 Ormsby
l'~~., M~(luraJi, ',6210, writes:-
Dear' Col, ' , ,

$0 long since we've seen you-
ari~ have tried little-that I trust
you are ,;both well and. happy. En-
closed tape has self eX'planatory.~note
from Joan Waye, Sorry I've taken
:80 .long to forward it onto you-
It took ages, for' us to' tee' up a
machine to listen to it. I have ack-
nowledged receiving it from Joan.
, . '{he Turners 'cam,e up last Sun-
day' and we bad a most happy ,:and

i~~joy,a~~e day., Their friends", Glad,
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for the, S.:W. ,~r,ab eaters" but Grace
and Glad ::s'aitFtltey wanted a "hotty",

, ..We .finished 3te day with a B.B.Q:
Clarrie had killed a sheep-so there

'
were 10ve,lY Cli,PPs) galore. All, the
locals joined us; you know Fitzus
Shones etc.-and also Bill and Elvie
Powell. It was" a real fun day en-
joined by all.~

It is only a week or so till Grace
and Clarrie head East, where they
.will meet their "daughter from New
Guinea and other .family members.
'. 'We. were thrilled to have dear
Jess Epps call in on us the other day,
On her. way to Bunbury for a weeks
"rest. She is so happy with Bill
starting, to show: 'some progress.

'., • We have been very busy, Joe par-
'tlcularly with' tne extensions of .the
2nd storey. It rained heavily while the
too.! Was off, and down below was
like 'a flood, disaster area. It took
two days to dry out, the girls
-slept . in sleeping bags in, the back
of the Station Wagon in the, garage
and thought it .was great idea. The
place was such \_:amess, ceilings still
are, that .I confjss I was completely
without a' sense": of humour.

" Still it won't b81long now till all is
finished and ba¢k in order. The
Iawa is a mess> from bricks and
~ll' ,the 'other bnilding gear and
rubble but once cleaned," should pick
up again quickly.' So then ,we may
be+able to have another Unit, day
visit like last year .
. , O~lr best wishes to all you meet
that we know. I'd, better sign off;
or 'you'll think I'm another budding
Paddy Kenneally.
, Fond love, -

, Helen P. '
JIM ENGLISH, 11 Richards Ave.,
PeakhUI1St, N.S.W ••~ 2210 Wrltes:-
Dear Col,

'Please find enclosed a clipping
Jrqm - the Sydney, Sun. The, clipping
explains what, has been going on

I in regards, to Pulin's swimming. You
'win, find "a reference to Pauline
making a decision later that week in
regards to making an attempt oil
tll~ world 50 metre record -for Free-
style, Pauline's coach decided that
as 'Pauline had worked .so "hard for

'her 3 "x 50 medly record, that. it
would asking, too 'much .of her to

I attempt another wotId, record as
s()6n, 'so we decided to just .let .her
s~ilJ1 in, the' District Carnival" for
experience. In 'her heat she' swam

_f~

.,5'0.3, seconds and, in the fin~"l 48.2
f>ec~nds, ~u,tside 'the rr, ;",record
which IS 47,8 sees. SO I' ess It
WOJ1t be long before that one goes.

We are spending 7 hours 'i'a day
at ;;the pool, .plus Carnival's and
Pauline has also' been' doing' a lot
of exhibitions in swimming. ar. school
Qarniv~Js.. '11m hoping that ~ftet'
the hospital Games .on Sth April,
that Pauline can have a couple of
weeks rest. She is swimming 25
miles training per week and ~hats a
lot to swim' and a bloody Jjlot to.
sit ~nd watch. , - , :~,

At the moment young 9,teg, is.
doing a N .C.O's. course at~~Ingle-
burn for six weeks, so I hiie the

. pleasure of driving him bJ,tk -to
camp each- night. He looks fit and
healthy like some' other soldiers I
used, to' know a,' few. year ago.

I .haven't seen any ,of thi:d Boys
since Xmas, but talk to Pad(jy and
Norah, also Pat and Ron Hilliard

, quite often on, the phone.
Well Col, thats . about aU for

now, except that we have just. re-
ceived a letter saying they will be
up for a few days at Easter, I
wonder, if Tom means to include'
Anzac day in that, at leasj' that
thought will give the Sydney' Boys
something to think about, .'Please
give our best wishes to 'all. .

Yours faithfully,
Jim English and- family I

DUn TAPPER,' S.A., writes:-',
Dear;' Colin" ' , , ';;
, We are' slowly: settling downrafter

the )lmas break.. Audrey, and' Sclf
departed on it camping, touring trip.
Almost made Taraworth before the
hot weather caught us so we about
turned" and went· South to Mt.
Gambth and' returned' to Adelaide
via Princess Highway. Saw quite a
lot of.' Max and Grace Davis at
Horsham, bothzgoing and, coming,
they' organised 'a: sc~nic' tour o( the-
Granipians, which was particularly
interesting to us. We were away nearly
three weeks and had a ball. . .

'My friend Jack Watkiti~')las sailed'
to Sydney ami.' will not .be; retuming;
after an island cruise he intends to
stay in S~dI1ey! His ambition is a'
larger .boat and. do charter work.
He has, sold his share of the 'fac-
tory and semi retired. . ")" ,.
.; Keith Dignum ran~ .me the;:othtr,r

night; he JS, well .and 'boasts that
he' makes the: best 'nome ' bre~' 'lt1:

'.
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, , " , ' admit i,t is, ~o04'
';·)h~\j:;:'n!t{t':se~tt ~er,t::;::8, a~,~e~l)~HeIY,

i for" "certam -i hlS' , lfirm :~
'tli~~;hti~s bigger' S<f,:';'M: must :,:fJt
i'ep{>''6usy:~,He'vn~('steti')i Bdb ,WilIia!#.
$>n for ag~s, I have l\rl"idea lie- '11~,c;'gWtnf.,;up~;W~ter;~kii'dg; ,,;",i'~ !'IZ; ,

')jrt}itf building:' iridustry: still ~fl6urisfi..'~s with a!'($hortage, Qf Brit!k .:Iayet,s
soTi'still have', ajob. , " : :"rj
, :.,a~gar~,s to I self' 'Rrrd. ) oy: ftom Us
all.. '" ;'/ " " ,,' .

)u~ -rapper.,

'.rOMrSNOWDEN~' 112' M2J~ St~
:NanAmidah, Canberra, A.C.T~; 2604Wrl~-' ' '

'\;

dear" Col and Boys,
Thou~bt it about, time tb~t ],

dropped -{you another few lines'; First:-
Jy" my wife and myself ,would like
to take, this opportunity of wi8hing
~ac~", a!?:4:: ' Dells; , .the: ~ery,~, best; .of
'evetythIng during" theit mart{ed ,~1Ife"
it certainly was very pleasant *ws
for us. ' ,i. ; ~
. ':.~~: rea4ipg, ,J?e~h)~~y'~ ,<"Couri~r'"

~hln~ appear ,to' .be earrylvg -ott all
usual .with the majority of your
correspondents. This 'is the same in
our <rase,here at the above address,'
although we have a bit of a problem
with, In)' wife's arthritis, Had a few
days' VIsit from. the English, family
last November, 'then on visiting the
Club a couple of days before Xmas
met Ron Dook, he was celebrating
with a few', quiet beers as" he had
become a Grandfather for the first
time, w¢ ended up spending a couple
of hours with' Ron and his wife as
well as the other" grandparents,

Had a few weeks holiday in 'Jan-
uary but we d~d not ,venture', as'
iat' as Adelaide: as it' was very hot
[n these parts' during that particular
time;' After leaving Cariberra' we '
motored to Griffith and spent 'a'
;c,~lip~e of days with Roy fan~, Joyce,
Martm, , they are both over 11\, Tas-
"mania. \'Whilst in Griffith' we ven-
tuted but to see Ali Hodge' and
'family" on' ' their' ,property a" few
:1hiles out. of town. They have quite
:ia ' niee "place where they "are, • but
':riQ": doubt,' '~lf"'has done, a ,l~t, of
'h'~h~"Wor1ceri'the 'place to .make.' it
~What. it\ is. ':Ofi ,leaving ,Grlffitll' we
made btft 'h~xt:, stop;"8'enc;tigo, w,~ere
we spent', two enjoyable day~' at : the

, !;':' ,·i .

I'

Curran, establishment, ~, might", add
·tll:~t';:t(eviw!has!one' '.f~the ,~be~:platZeil ,
1Lknbw;~,furifSpel1iW'tg t" a ,;day ~~~ '"
it is 1% "'degreeSl,:4n.;1tbe. SUDI,i,ilhl:('
doubt Kevin and, his good wife are
WeU'·"thou'gh.f.: '()f "in tbis; area;'" as
for.'· Kevin: .after: 26' years, very.: little
difference. 'except -like : -the rest', <)'1
us 'getting: ~f-bit older. - '!! ,\

; ";:'" f" • I : ~•.'

",Had ten; 'days ;',jn. Geelong Land
- whilst, there, eventually fQunli '~Baldy"

Baldwin who - seems to .>be' ' enjoying
good 'health and is inshigh spirits,
He is at-: the -Belmont, High, -Sclloo)
-now, t I also called on: AU Harper,
he does not live' far: from where
"Baldy' liyes.

.It is here that I must apologise
to the ,'·Boys" in Melboutne for
not calling on them 'but I only
had time .for one day in. Melbourne
and ,that was' to visit my brother
at Nunawadding, ;Albury and Gunda-
gai. I must add-i that' all the, time
we' 'were away, ~~xcept for the, time
we. were' in Geelong) the temper- ,
ature was over 'the century mark,
most 'uncomfortable for travelling.,
Also we never saw ope patch of gr.een
grass, except for the irrigation 'area
around Griffith, At the moment.
however; the' countryside 'is a real
picture as" oyer "the', past three 'weeks '
we .have tiad "quite: a bit of .rain
which has eased the drought COh- '
ditions for", the time being, Ran into
Jim Fenwick at the "CanberraShow"
last 'week-end, he looks' in tip-top,
condition, still out working at the
"Tracking' station",

,'Re the- Victorian' Safari, it seems
quite a reasonable itinery and well
within the limits of ,everyone pro-
posing' to make the trip, at the
moment we are, definite starters and
hope to 'be seeing all the; 'old -faces
again.

Maybe heading for' Sydney for tile
Easter break, so no doubt will be
seeing a few of the boys;_

, ~
,Wellgood folks as I am, getting

writers cramp," I had better, draw
this scrawl to -a finish.' Trusting' YQu
can' .read this scribble and that; is
finds; everyone. feeling At .. <

" " from, ':,' ,
Tom I Snowden aOd" family,:

, , '. ~"f' ~. -. ~
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P~ge Twelve

. "Sun City", r Geraldton ccntlnue ,
to attract attention from-the powers-
that-be. State ..Cabinet; has 'met ,at
Geraldton andT was able to obtain
quite a number of excellent' news
'items, ,jnc,lu(l:qg:r a couple, that made
the Natwµa1'· vNews from' Sydney,
One, of these, Was from 3" double-red-
diamond, eype., Mines Minister Don
'May,' concerning the, opening of

,three lead mines in' the Murchison
.River area t and. the .export of, lead-'
concentrates to 'Japan, The carrying
out" 0,f this ,i~portan~ portfolio, is
obviously agreeing 'with -our :000
because he is .looking really. well.
You 'may have seen my TV story
on -the ABC Station in Perth" re-
garding :'a unique event-members
of the Slate eabinet had lunch at
the Geraldton ~egional Prison and'
enjoyed Iobsterr dishes, and .other
delicacies prepared by, the prisoners
This well-preserved and' ...well main-
tained stone b.~iJding was" built in
..1~87 . a~ the, Vi~totia .District Hos-
pital. ' . ~ ,
'Some of you :mill also:' have seen

buy TV story 'a~ut the' opening. of
'ot.r 'Maritime'. Museum, .by Premier
Joh.n Tonkin.. This museum features

,relics from several, -Dutch • ships
which, went' to ",their 'doo.m In the
Qe:ratdton, ~rea as far bact as 1629.
l~~'1was lily delight in 1963, to' give
t6,.' the world the story that: the
1629 wreck of' the . I"Batavia" had
been ·found at !he Abrolhos Islands.

/"; , ,\

,'j TOIDr. Foster.: and his wife' have
"I1~t.urned"to the .Getaldton area" where
,tbey have' set .'up a Branch of .their
:;'stock-feed manufacturing cQmpapy.
,their other' establishment. is at Glen

. Forrest in the metropolitan area.
'tom "is looking in the pink of con-
.dltion. ,

Eric and Margaret Weller are.back
in the North-West. :Eric was associated
'WJth, the'. erection .of. 24 houses at

-Karatha. four', at. R;oebQume' and ,two
'at, .Onslow.: He j$ as fit. as ever
and <sends h~s ~md regards , to, all
the boys. Eric's soa, Tony is in his
fourth year at University,' having
won a, State Education Scholarship
and a' Teacher's. Tr,aining, bursarie.
As Tony is planning) to major in

,:,k", t ' •. ,",j}'i" ',",' ":~" .:' :,.'
EQBµSh, it.!11qo~ asr'.th9"_h,.:th~(
W~~(;,~, ~ust~~l~n, :Edu~~tion., ~pepartr
ment- ,IS going, , to" have a ~aluable
adeitipn to; .its , staff.,jI\ ' the,').,not .te
di~~ant future.; ,".. ::: .. ; ",

And now here, is some' ,.valuable
inf~fmation . for the, 2/2, Co.rhmapdo
Association Address 'Book. Turn to.
page 1 and WJ."ite in . Neil; .Br~dy's
address- as C/-, Sunshiners Caravan
Park, Point, Moore; Geraldton; 653.0.
I have just found out thM .Neil
is "now caretaker' of this ~aravan
Pa'tl,v, so, 'don't hesitate to l~k: him
up ;:when any of'. you ; are ~yisi~~g
"Sun' City" He recently haql~' w~ek
or so in the .Geraldton ..,iegionai
Hospital where he was visjed by
Ereic. Weller. "~,.'. Well, [' must be away,:: YV', as. .
duty .calls. ,Best wishes to ~qu all.

ter Barden. i:\;,

19 'tHE COURIER, lZ
Sf., Greenmount.
Dear friends' of the unit,

This is just a short note to say
many, .many thanks' to everyone in
general. for all 'your kind \deeds,
phone' calis, visits to Bill in 'ho&pital
prayers and kind' thoughs for' Sill.

I've always thought the 2/2 gan~
were« a .terrific band !of folks, but '
aftei{'; the past,,4i' monti:ts. they're th,e
top~:;':.and I'm mighty! proud' 'to .~

,,' one: of ~hem. God bless" ,you,,::.aJ!~-9f;1
take this' note, as an., .omen ,to aU
m:ar.1:I've had, 'as, there arn't ,'Cfloup
hours in the day: to answer; '.evety
one iadividually;;," ,"',1 'I,'f

Bill's recovery .is' a ¢iracl¢ .and
he h~ .worked so. hard. at :it, 'a~
ever,,;',pne expected he 'would .. given
the chance,

He;;still can't talk but boy, how he
gets th~ message over by gesture. fie:
walks .with the aid of; a, quad:;s~ick~
feeds; .-dresses and, undresses b,WlseJf
\Inaided, Thin as 'a rake, .but still,mY
Bill. On his' behalf' I, thank eacti· and
every ~pne of:' you again .andj, wish
Sandy Wares and committee ~n the,
be&t for their term of offl~,;~nd ~sp~ ...
ially ·,thank Elsie and. sandy War~
for m'9Sfsu~pessful and h~py e,~ni#g
last. Saturday, If was .te.n:t;ifican~ ..rIP
very sorry for. the folks, VdlO co,~ldn't
make-it; In ,~l~ing, you,wilJ,'be;ple~
ed to know I can: have 'Sill h,om", few
~ee~e~ds ~o~, 'and he play be "!'9'"
in SLJ to. ~Igbt' ntO~th$.' for g~»<:\;,. '

,Ypu.rs Sll1~R!Jyj;':, : ,-,' "\!5,;~": ,!'_

Jess Ep,ps.. . ,;i ..
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~~p~,; J,T.l.UJ .... ~, Qf, ,27. ~~e" s.~ minerals started to be extracted. from , " ; /)
~Q~M)li;t,m~:~·,!'.';~'.,:!:,:. )'~:'': .:f :~':~~~~l~~~:S's:a 'f;~~~~l'::;~t, :;,:;:~

hl;eaning tp w,rjte f~" .Wales' an9 'Queen~ari(i ~oasts"Aust'r~- ' . \'~1i
$".O,,',:,m,"'ei,t,im,'~,",bU,t,',',a,',s":":w"',e,,,,,db,,',n..ot, S',¢",e,',',')~,n, any,' ,'-"I,',a,:n",o,~" pr.',0, Vid""e,.s,.,•.,ab,.,¢"".u,t 9,'",6,: ".pe"r,C,~o't ~f. .,>",',,".J,.,~;..;,'.o~ tIN, members ~there is 'not'. :mus.b the free 'worlds metals;';,some 75j)¢t ij (.:({j
q:~\Vs;'i/ I ~hl.,.wdt,fng "this ,~ibr'~:,' 1:~~ ~erit , '?~, its- z~c~~ ,in; .th~:;,region.:; of :'2Z' .;<, ':;;~
t~;, work-; the curse of ~s, dTinkll'ig per 'cent of 'If ilmenite ,and .about. 40 ,':'i\i'~
class. , slipped' Qv'e-l to ,S,urf¢.r~ la '#W per-cent of its monzite.» Tlie principal, ' : ',<I;~
weeks 'a.go and had a gl~ss .or·-t~~twi~Ji d:eposits Of rutile and', zuriqn are fQun~ ,\' ":i)';~

, ,:Bruce. McLaren.. .': ,1 '... ,' " " "" i 'on the east 'coast, ;W.hil~,/W,A.:: is,'~'~' ',:f~'t
..l haVe!.'jlOthing)nucli'·tP writeabout 'major' producer of both .ilmenite anel . )!,~;,
sci thought, I w:o.u~d. tell. you :;~ b~t RlOnarlte,. Deposits of these minerals, , ''};1''\,'/:
afj'(juf tb~ Associated Mln¢ria~s . Gci. (mainly ilmenite) ar,e &1$0' worked" in ' >::r(;~
where L;'work", we" produce ',gutne, ,the ,U.S.A., l11dia, '(~eylQn; MalaY~ia, "',::3,:.,'':..;:':i;<:
iir6iri/ Illplenit~,. MonaZlte'}~n~t'~Gar- -ail~'/ Brazil, 'B'ut the cnief, ilni~~ite;<I,Jtlj>\~:':y,;;'::{
net. : The: Southport Illtrl'enlt~ is sources are from hard; rock mitlmg,l; : ::' ,!\,~ ;0:

chrQm~Aoat¢: and u.ii$al~al?l~, s~, ex- in ~~rway, and North. ·America. )',,: J "". :,' i'i :\:.:}~:
(;eptfor. '.a);,rp..al,l :am.ouilt,uSe:~,iµ.' Mine.~I·Sands and the'.,~u~,\ :~.' ;·"";"':.'·~':i;~~
sand ,~la§ttng 'll, l,S',~~1.1ml?,~d,"'b,q~J~e .' !h~,:,W:0~P' has '~" contr(')Umg',mter- "3:'A'i~~1
lllmemte' from. 'Gladstone. ~:and' :\Ve~ ist III 'AssocIated, M;meral eons()h~ate.d, "'.;/~(;,<,JPl
Aust~aIia).~s.a':yery pi~,inarket,:'i::: , the ·}~rg.est pr<>9ti~er. of ,tut!le ,apd;. 'i'K':~ir~
, "M~~n~1~~ l~. use. ~\S a r~w. tpat~rla~ zuecon in .the worl~, sOf!le .'tmel1lt~, , ,Yg.?el
10r tbe.man"",U",f,!lC,tu,',r"e,9,J',P,'?,I,lS~m,,g, ,1;',(JW,',", d a,nd""~?"no,,'zIte,,,are,.Y,lel,d,ed, a,s,,'~y,.pro, -,.' ,,;,,\',:,',:~;{,H,. ers, 1ighte~ 'nm~, trtl§Chinetal, cation dDCt$.·' "~Its, 'operations, approxlffi~te,ly ':":':1j~
arcs, coleur T.V·TuJ)e~;, ~lasse~~'~ps-' 500"n,ti!es' ~lbrig' '~h~ AustraHan.E~&t ' ':;{~~l
mantels, ,".mt\~e$l~tthonum,,; a~liOYs c~'St from W.yong;, just north of ,S~d ~ , ., ;),\¥1

. ,:and, fuels-for. n:u~let:tt r~actors.: .; p.~y: to 'Maet?fi' ~sIand:, north Qf Bris->. , <i ":1~
. ,T",b,e, gar,n,e"t,J.S,. u"',se~,fo,r,'abra,',s,I,ve,",,',aP,- ~ahe .. "',Tbese :~,es."',~lts,.,,',at',the pre,s"ew" ,* i ,~,~,ili1lt,:ers. aJ?d sand blasting, , ' m the -annual reeovery ,of. about 1~, f, s >» ~,~~~

. Some 10, .year~ ago the Southport 000' tons each of both rutile and, zrr .. · .' ,:/~
~ranch; of, A,M.A. ~wa~rbought ;'"by con.". . .' ..", .' ',,', r ,.t~
~onsohqa.ted Go~<,J,~FH~l~s Group ~nd .: Gol~ ~FIeld~ strengt~ened l~$ .'~O.Sl;' .,' :;'j~~

"

n..o".,W"""s, t,r.,a,d"""le",r,Ok"",.e."",.,"'.J.,i,',s"1,,8. n,.•",d",.,.""".,':"'."C,'"',,U,,,.d.,;g,,.e,n'."',4t,.:,n",d.,,t,lo"n",'"','.",."a".•s,,,,'.a.,'."t"~",.a"d,,,tn,',g',"""'"S~',P"p.I},:e".t,.,?,f",~b,!,,ta,'.n,I"U,.m,:"• .' ·".".:'•••·,:.,'I"i",", .•'

many othe,:r pla~es, up a,nd down,:.the rawmaterials by' acqumng a m~Jotlty :.:,~f
coasi' are' pwned.;by Associa~ed' M~- holdmg in. Western Titanium N.L. in :;
enlls::'consolidateo., '" .' . , 1969; " !This· OOriipan}l is' Aastralias ",~..

. , MinetalS~4s and lts 'Uses' " la:rgest' .ilmenite' "ptoducer, . it's- 'oper;' ,,}~,
-Mineral Sands:t_','M,ost ¢;coriori!ic miD'-' ation being':c<1rrted out in the coastal . ~:~;,
er~ls are extracted' froin hard r~~ arefl ~?me ',pO: miles 'south bt Perth. . i,g~,'f~
m,m,ed ,f,[O,m ull,'~,e,r,.~,r"ou,'~?,",,0,. r open "".p,.,I~S, PIa,'nt c~~,a.C.Ity, 1,.8, 300,000, tons.,:a ye~,r"," ' ;",'..,~,',~,;%,';However, :,some,',~el'0Slts~"are ~ound, m In; ..addition rutile, zucon;: monazite , .. "iii,i
coastal: peac~~s;;. :J(lld Jrr: ,tp.e .dunes, and other minerai sands are also pro:' ; ';;:i~
which , COilS~Jitµte~L' -the ": leacl:1.,~s duced:in Western Titanium hasbeen ,AJ
beaches 'of", ~a'f~' '~~go. . The 'c}ile,f pro91int:lDt'in the' development of syn- , :li~
~erals in.:' ,s~~1r,. l(>cations, .' are thitr rutile, which is one of the .fact- ""'i,~,1¥
':WJl~nii~; 'fn#l~,'" z~~6.tl,:,)m~ rri~dz- ors l*~ly "to influen~e )his c0!BP~~Y ;;>.WJ1
lte (though ~p~~ .of these are. also ex- future. products. ThIS' .IS explainedin '); ':i'~(
:'irJlcted ,fioµl",hard.: d,epbsits)' and "they . the section of this' issue. '::i" , , /'" y; ',1are .generally qa11~d Beach: arid min-. Extraction and processing. " ", ,
:~ra.ls ,or :win~t~I:'sands, ,'~~. a result ·A:M.C, 'exploits mineral deposits
(),t ij1eir high, s.P#tfic:.$f~V!ty~, economic some ofwhich contain less. than 'half,
CQ,~c¢rilJ;a\i9ns, hav.e '.~been £ormeq. lby a ton of heavy minerals in ~very, 100

, tb~ ria\ura~ acti(:m:' of. )V,~ves, tides and tons' of 'sand, Suction dredges are gen>
~;nQ.~:,;,:~ ; 'I': ':, ',..'; ,', :,: erallyused lfor .these ope~atlotls which'

!rhes¢,. mlO,~rall> . prOVIde '.the same float In 'man made' ponds; The ;wet
&i~te:r,i~l,s (Qt.',rhaQy: ~d~strlal ,pro-' sand is 'pumped, on -to a. noatin~f"cori;:
a-ti,fi\~:,;'"FOJ ~~~~~J:).~e t,it~nl:nln n'le!aI ~'entn1to~ :plant where, -its heavy ~~ti~ ....'
fOr' superso~c aircraft, '.tItaP1~~ pig- erals are' separated 'by' gravity from,
ment for paints and mlschfue;t~l ~or the. lighter grains' of 'silica': salt~ 'by
Ug~t~r Jljpts.,'~, ;,' I' ,'/ ~,,' ," I " >' '\', ,;,,' ". ;.~piral., concentrarors, . ~Iuch' con.e,s I et¢~

",~,~""'~.Jth9P",,,,:g4,:~,','",,::'~~,',:Y;, P,',' :~,}!r"""~,',',~~Y,,',",1e:~r, s,':,. .t~~,',~ais,'t<'san~ ',dt-'tai1mg, ·ar,e .,tu!ned,;ltw~s only lif~tJ;te~td 193,0;, tfi,at these, ",to the rear ,0£ the ··dredge: pOl\d:I,,' .In
:~'~"'~',d"L ',' ~ .' /';''';':'7~t~t..~~..;: ····:;,'t:·'\',·..,,~.'·il .. '-.{'~ ..!',":':"~'~:.; '.'.: ::_".~'; '~;-,....·\~1· ~' ".",~._';~~·::;.,,::\t,·~. _"...1 .. }':"':./{'-Y;~~-;- ..(
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'1~(i~, t~e co4k,''.,ny !ldopted" a 'tie,Wd,:r,' ';f' dlep' 'dlv~g 'vehi~~s ~~~' dtt;in~ttoO.
mm~g techIll9.uc ll) ~ne area. usmg a~ chemical plants. ltj ~edline thet
~ bucket whe~l excavator to break 'up a~ used for orthopGetilc' 1mplants,

,mdura,te,d. or, hard cemented seam. of fdt. example 'hjp [oints. t. '
sand;· It was/ the first time such, a '~thet uses' of ,rutile ar~~' in the
technique has ~en used by the Aust- \ pibduction of titanium carbide for
ralian mineral sands mining industry. ctifing tools and dies, the' mautacture
In this cast, the. sand is mined by the o~;:'electronic equipment, tibreglass.
bucket ' wheel .excavator working ,in aI1~ stich yellow glazes f6r ceramics.

,dry excavation ...It is fed to a mobile' lt~habiUtadott: '.
transfer' unit f~r screening and' mix- Rehabilitation of mineral areas

,ing with wa~t' prior to pumping i~ , ,an integral ,feature' of .present
tb,' ,the. prim,'" ,.'a,f",. Y<. ~O,ncentratiOh." un,i,t,' d,,,9' m!'n,era, I sand's tninirtg.,\, ", tn, ix,irt,., Western T~lum bas recently ad- ()p~rab<)fls proceed In an . '¢a, res-
~ted a dry mjxirtg technique ~ing ~()I\ltion work commences, r: eland
'lJullldozers and. front end loaders IS r levelled and top soil !teistated
to deliver mineral sands to the mobile Wll¢re "th~:te is not top soil };suitable,

.r~eivaI ~oPPe.* where. the .sand ,is v_ege~ati.on,is planted: Resear~ on dif-
mixed WIth water and pumped to fereI).~' types of plants, tree-~shrubs.
,tile .p~jmary co~centrQto, r. flere $el?- Pla,:Jti~ a.nd irti~a~ion is ,cal,'!i;ed. out

. arauon of the' heavy minerals IS in nurseries alld field tests. it.il6t to
effected by gravity in the same way , m~~ tnat)Y: cQ~stal areas ~ere' ~~-
as at A.M.e. : , ' ," :aer,gOIIii s¢.v~te wind ·ero.stt>h: ~habih-
.• A~ter ~he" pr~r~' t(~a~e~\.::~ ~ti~ 1\~·,p<inverte~, th()~e ~to ~ ..
been carried out, m floatlilg or lai'lK- reatioi,lal, ~entte$ (~lUdIng,' Ii golf
based concentrator plants 'ih¢, con- course) and fotests. " " " ::; .
cent rate is pumped" or transported .. In the ~~atf end,eq 30/6/72 ;~.M.C.
by" bucket to a. permanO'tlt dry e1ant r~lDS~teld. iiOIne ~SO acres of· lat\tl
fot. fW,ther P~~,~sing: ,Fii~t ',It is ab, d pla~t,ed 284,OO~ ti'e~.gto:Wp in the
8.Ub.}tct¢dto ,w~ high !n~~~lty ma~- comPanl~S'_ .Jour ,nUrserIes. A ne!+,
netic separation ; to extract most of plant, nursery, arid research centre IS
the ilmeni(e", al1G then i~ is treated - planned near' Wyong; which will

, to remove the r,emainin~ silica &An.4 ;resuW,.iii' still more. effictellt and
, which has D() commetcial value. After elIF!"" al restoration,' , ,." .. , , ,1

filtrat,io,n ,.an,d '~,Ying"'. ·¥sh. yolt~ ", ,'e Illiheti:}~' $and: ,Pfodhc.ets ,i.!,
~~ectroStatlC . eqUlj;)~nt 1& . ~:pI(,)l'ea W.;. have recently, q~e" t4getw

. 't~, separate the cd~ti~Hy cOnd,µc~irtg to ' promote, .c~ll~rva'tion ' artd)testtit'f
.. ~erals ,(zucon, and ilmenite ftom ,~~J;l and Mve ': jpinttiT' es~~lish~4'

. ~b..e non" CD.~dudipg" .tuoo~·. aJid .~. ~laJit dUtse~y: lot this ,pur~. "
~~gi~e). ebT, ,-m'~gnetk 'piitl¢ra,lf' ~~. ' ;' ,,',.' ';;;; .".

, (ilmemte and m9t;l~lte), are sepatati¥! Z~n IS pale ,yellow., It IS ,~Jt
from th,',e.,0,OD,"~" gnetic . ,{rutil~,' ,~n"""d,·;' ,~.~ 'in th~, f011t1~,~l~,ll1iif, ~de,t:.· SU,',"~
zucon), F,lDtiJ.1,Y, nch of the prod,,',",~.tS. ~tan~ .$av~~s. 't, 't,.$ ~.~ " fr~,' the, '.

may un~el'Jo Juljher collCentr~~OJi ~'T fine flIDSh M .tuton ';~
j 'be, " f,()re be, ing d,',",isp, at,clled,' either" in,'., ''1', u1k, ¥l, ,'.,.p,' Ufd.s,"', '~', It. is','' ',e,,'nw,lo,',~,,',9 Ie,' xte1Js,'iVi:l,)r,0! .'bags. '. ; ,I .• ' '. '~ ~ r.ftact6fje$.fttdy~tY,fot I'l~k , '

. ;',Westet-n Titanium m addltion ..l§ g"u~»~and fIAt btttb' and tn ...
carrying out its OWn programme; ·manutJi¢tut" ,of ceramics. _Z~G.ii, Is
M.-k,:ts: ".. ,' .. ' '., ,"., ~e ray IM~efbl1.ft)t. ~tI ;'l'~~
"'~Ru.tile: Thl~ re4dUlh brown to black ot the metal zjtconllim. THls IS
tfliJiet~l.,iS wi~~!y ~plgYe4, as a Co,' m- ~1m~, en~, l)t~.ablutll.e(;t 'l>f"~ JUl,-:
,po~ent ()f th~ fiu.x, coating fQr \1Vdd- .~lear C~heetlJlg !n~tY. 'o/~tt 'it
~nl rpd. How~ever} iti main app~caliDi,i ~ p~' of the lnat~ti~J.s ·itt fuel et~-
,., iM"It.,. IS ~ ,o.u.rce ot, tilanhitll ments and parts' fOr reactors;. ~

.9~x_·wh~n,whiCh·~tributes about gle~l is. alse ·;used in ,.WJJle ~"llb~td-'
96, .1*:. ,ceot of. ~~ natUral ,mineral fla$,h: lmlbA; 'Additi()n~Y, zi~um
T,~,~ iB",OOe,,',.,·pf tAe, ":hJ'~:~'iim',.'~'li.','ts,_,,' ~'em, p,lO,r~,,~s' ail a.U,:OYilll ag,.ebt'~,"'."
~()W~; and IS u_. ~ pam. paper _~cOJ~ llliUsed as ,2 rust Ul~tt'*
'lll,',~d. ~tiles ,du~ to its, opa&, Y 8p4,' I.~ ,~~nb, .: " ',.' .,,", ,",::
4JIh. ret1ectWn 0(., liih.t. U. i~ also ~~. . , " :1.
~.Ip additiQb, ti~~ .#ittal T~ hl.!lrlr .~m,pral $-, '.U)e 'I· ..-~*'
it, mi40., ft041 tptile, ..'~~ ~. ~6'& .t~w.,..~~, f~i';~~ ···:.h': tlJt~,',fi.i~e
account for thelr use iti alr-cta~, titamtifu, ~tide' lf1=t . is',' " all'll ......

"
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"
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I- "
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cent U~~nj'dµt dipz1de, the, rem.ajndet:,' " p3ssi6it 9fRµ~~:Symonds/ He and I
being oxides of iron which must- b~ went to Foster together, and more
removed by the, pigment .producen; 0(, less were in the same outfit from
The Future: ", ,~,'~. ' . .' ";.' r,then on,"" It '18 sad to see .the. :ranks

Demand, for titanium raw, materials thinning.., .
(particularly, for the production 0' Earlier .this week I, attended "a

. titanium metal and titanium pigmen~ .meeting, pfiJli~ A.C.T. and Jl~i()ri~
in t increasing at a ratio cornparable , Commando Association' in .the Quean
to most' non-ferrous metals., The!;", beYan:,R;S;t..;::,_ We weren't quite as
conventional pprocess for making big as Billy McMalwn's rrally at the
pigment, from ilmenite results in con- Leagues CIVb a few doors .,awa¥,
sidQrable. pollution. problems. ! Fot'': bul we:"ha:di'''ftlore fun; Ther¢<:Ylete
this reason there has been a ten- about 35 present. ,Some I hadn't
dency for, pigment producers to base seen since Roste,r/a~mungra, .'" xtte
their' expansion plans on :& mQr~:' o~ly (,\tl)~r l£2nd member ~~Si)f)ap
recently developed chloride process Daniels who was with ,"A" Troop
that originally needed rutile as a raw in New Guinea. - ,I am sending you
material, although ilmenite is used by his.' addtesa; a's he has 'not be.&";:'on
one producer. ' ,';, ' the mailing' list for years. " ' " , '

The future of the Australiari -rllin-, It is' being .suggested. 'that. t~is'
~ral sands industry is li~el)' t.o' .b~ j, region~l; l?<>4Y; charter a P~,l~J~ ,~~.;.
.influenced by three factors;' 'Flrstt1, " bourne' ' for 'the rally' '(CoMbtti.
the discovery of new and econom- Companies) on next Anzac Day
,icallr .rec~~era~'e, depo*~: of r~~le week~, It, cl~shes Vli~9 ¥~~~~b~,h1~ I

'and Umenl'te: secondly, the up-gr~d- makes it not so. atttact1V~') ,if ,Mbm
ing of .the latter into a product cob1~\ .and.jhe-kids, .have to stay .home. .
parable with natural rutile by .te~, .' I"wilt be' in $ydney next week,
moving its iron content. and Ia,~fY'" ,a~ ;M~ll)ouft\e the week .after on

I' how pig~ent production based on duty, but", will probably be hard ~'~,
the, chloride process develops, . I pressed "for;time, as nowadays we do

Western Titanium, one of, the, pio- not- stl;lY,qv~rnight with flying time
neers in investigating the potentialities' ,only ti"llttle.- over half an hour. "
of upgrading ilmenite has developed We'have had some useful rain to
its own process and operates ~'seiDi make' the gardens brighten up but
commercial plant with' an "annual- could' do' with: more. " . , >: .
capacity of 13,000 tons. The company: The 'service side of things is start-
is also, carrying out research into inS ':to "I1'o! up" with the usual .rush
im¢'ovihg both the process and in' the .dying stages of the present
product. A.M.C. is studying the ap- Parliament" 'Incidentally,.,~am d()i,~g
plication of, various possible up-', work on the· propOsed' deVelopMerlt
grading methods to its new own of.' the Jungle Training \ Centre. at
ilmentite reserves. 'Canungra where Some $7 million

Recently, a new deposit of mineral will be spent in the next couple of
sands has, been <Ji~ove!e<;l in W.,A., y~ars on present ,~l~~jp.~ ",;!'l,{'1J.
some 160 miles. notth of Perth., ~ltange .from when we" 'knew It. "'.~ ''',
~nd the Group' 18. conducting.extensive. :..~. .",,,1I1I11I11111I1I.,,,,,,'I.UlIIIU.IIJ1UtllllllllllllIlIlIlIllIlItI1I11I11U1UIfUllllllllilWIlIIII,111"",,,,-,exploration programmes to locate "~'I!III"'III;nllt1II11I11I11;lIli(''''''IIIIUlIIIIIIIII~IIIII1I1H1l1l1ll1t11l1l1l11t11l1nl!IlIwumlll,l(ntItI

further deposits in Australia., When in Town
Hoping you find this interesting , ," '",Make The" ,'"

Will.. close now. Wishing you all a DON CLOTHING CO.
Happy .Xma~., William Street, Perth
" Charlie MIlls and, Family Your Rendezvous For Mercery

Meet Dave Ritchie and, Say F
. 'Good-day ,"" .I",~

10% Your Way on All ,Purch~~s
Remember: .

DON 'CLOTHING CO..

(.

, "

, f

ALLAN STEWART, 39 Longstaff
St., Lynebam, A.C.T., 2602: .
I have received my Mammoth

Raffle ticket and hope it is a great.
'Success. I will be a definite, sttirtet
on Safari, but I am not sure whether

\ any others ,,"of the, family' will be
~l:71,,'~'"tP,tS9,' . "', 4,I;;;tf.c",~,sb, ,o_ul~ ,b.e, "qUite, ,.,atiMe if lbti'hemlliWlPs are arty guide ..{.~\.,-;.\,:-~:';.~;.:>~
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